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IHGOVI.
viNn

wuin!p-«. J«>r »o— Th«t 
•famrcei made br C. P. Fnllerton on 
bebnlt of fonrlOM pHrato mombom 
of th« letUUtnro wo, nnfottifffSI, U 
tbo flndln* made by Iba Royal Com- 
mlMion of which Mr. J 
U the chairman, waa annonneod today 
The eommlialoneni report that "It U 
ImpoMlbU to aay that 4he necotla- 
ttone which attended the i ' 
of the Roblln greemmant were in 
any degree Improper or nnfalr."

MACHINE GUN FUND 
NEWCONIRIBlITiS

Farther eobecrlpKone to tJt 
na:mo machine 0xt fnnd are aa foi- 
1-wa: 11*. Cowie Machine Com
pany; $i S O. CaTalaky, T. D. 
Jonee; IS. Her. Dr. Mcl.ennan;
John Whltu: II. Mrt. F. Elliaon, W. 
D. Adame. W. Hnghee. W. Ferria. W. 
Mercer. J. N. Miller, J. Barrie, 3. 
Falrhnrat. H. Bothamley.

rnSNOWANOICE 
AT DPFIIA HOUSE 

TOMHOW
The aeanaa amid which tbie three- 

part featnre are taken are ao anrpaae- 
ingly beautlfal that word# are entire
ly Inadaqnate to deacribe thmn. The 
atory. while aUiple, holda the Intereat 
thronghoat, and we follow the elop
ing eonpte throagh axhil 
eantaraa abo«t which people, who 
*mre nerer llred in the ooid north, 
know Tory little. Papa and the yoang 
aaaa he farora aa a aon-ln-law (oUoer 
the yogng people on akatea. In aleigba 
dewg |aat toboggan chgtea. on foot 
and In tarrUle baraU of apeed in the 
big iee-boata on the Uke. Then we 
follow thein through the Mid-Winter 
lea Camlral and glimpae entrancing 
Tiewa of the noral and exciting aporta 
wisleh taka place there erery winter, 
until the flnleh, which—aa it ahould 
do—enda ap in a loyona bleaalng.

Wally Van, NItra Fraxer and Al
bert Roceardl Uke the UlUaUre In 
the tan-making. It la aald that wnen 
tbe^^plctare waa run U yie Vltagrapn 
exhibition room, it made the baarU 
ft thoae who took part U It talrly 
palplute with Joy. They wanted U 
go back and uake another picture 
Jaat lUe it. amid thoae wonderfal 
aeanaa of natural baaqty.

Hearat SeUg Pictorial chronicling 
the Uteat war newa and Flora Finch

EMPIRE CELEBMIN 
OFAUfiliSTFOURI

Lndon, July *#— The Rt Hon. 
Arthur J. Balfour. Ilrat lord of the 
Admiralty, and Sir Robt. Borden wUI 
be the prUclpal apeakera at a mon- 
ater patrioUe meeting to be held on 
Wedneaday next tbe annl*eraary of 
the opening of the war.

FD WARD B IRVING 
DEDVESTFRDAY

in a VlUgraph comedy make a eery 
attractlee offering. The ahow wUl be 
aereaned from 1:10 to 11 p. m. Ad- 
miaalon 10c.

SADPATAUTYON
HiwoAtTLi Towmm

A aad fatal accident occarred yea- 
fartey afternoon on Neweaatle Town- 
l!ja when Jphn. the two and a halt 
rear oid aoo of Mr. and Mra. John 
Stoeenaon reeeieed aaeere bnrna 
while playing with other yoang com- 
panioaa near home. The chiidran 
atartad a Ore which aat lire to the 
clothing ofJittle John SteTenaoa. aad 
although the liamea were pat out by 
a Japaneae woman who came to the 
teacna, aeeere bnma were inBicted 
from the effect of which be died a 
few hcara later U the hoapital.

The fanOral will uke place tomor
row morning at lO.tO from the fami
ly realdance. to the Roman Catholic 
fhnrch at 1| a.H). Fubo™! arrange-, 
menu are U the baada of Mr. D. J. 
Janklam.

local CHIMBBB RE8IDRNT
FATALLY INJURED

Jang Dond, aged 47. a reaideat of 
Nanaimo Cblaatowa, waa totally U- 
Jared yaatorday while fellUg treea on 
tha oaUklrU of tha city. A fallUg 
tree atrnck him on toe body, break
ing hU back, and be died while being 
brought U to Tha boaplUl. Tbe tn- 
naral will uke place Saturday from 
Mr. D. J. Jeakina underUklng par-

PuDie ExenrsioB
tw*p old atand) for Dapar- 

tnre Rap Sandaya at 10 a. m.
1:10 p. m.. retarnlng at 7 

and 8:|0 p. m.

ItoiumTripSBo.

WHITE STAR UNER'g

New York. July IP— The WhlU 
Star liner Arable aallad from Uver- 
pool yaatorday with a number of 
nadbaga anironndlng tha ataaring 
gear aa a protection agalnat poaalbte 
ahell Ore from German aabmarUaa. 
The Arabic carried 10,000 of cargo, 
alrnoct all of which waa war aap- 
pllea. Aaroplaaea and antomobUea 
formed tha chief portion of tha 

o.
Of the 188 I— ------------- J, It ware

For the Brat Ume to the 
htotlry of the line no paaaenger Uat 

prior to the eailUg of 
All the cargo aa wall 

aa the baggage oi the paaaaagara, 
waa carefully examUed for bomba.

GERMAN SiHARMES 
FDR DARDANELLES

Tarka bare obtained large aappllaa of 
baary ammunition and 
anaulned artillery fire.

Two new German 
which ware branghj orerlaad are 
reedy for aarrlce in tha Onlf of 

nyrna.
A blockade of the eoaat of Aala- 

Mlnor from tbe StralU of ScaaaloTa 
ia being rigoroaaly malaUUad by the 
Anglo-French fleet.

Russian Armies Escape; 

Warsaw A banioned 6ut 

Line Stilt Intact
PMrognMl, July 3»-.TlMarand Dull* HMiellaiid his Stay amiM Mcwpcd 

UMOMNnuitPEiL Though It WM oMiMlIy uadMultf UiiwufhMrtllMMte 
MW and all Pohuid wost or tho Bug rivor wom lo^ flMro waa no algn of harae Thani 
ia gHm eofilldanoa In tha ballar that RuMla»a wait paftiMoaa will yat prov* tha daddlng tao- 
lorinihaoonfllot.

The ngfaling in the vioinity of the Narew rive^ was oharacterixed today aa a Mries of 
rear giurd engagements. This indicates that the Grand Duke Nieholaa has kept his lines of 
communication open, and neither Field Marshal von Rindenburg nor General Von Macken- 
sen has been able to cut the railway lines to which their efforts of the past week have been

hnwa aaat tw* almkipB, BiamfliH am 
tigpiltni, to Fin. Itlaftiiamito 
a«MI. thMi acroaa Uu AdrUUe and 
bMBhaid not oaly «to Ballmi mmat 
towns. b« RomuL 

“Tha KalUns ham lanntod at tha 
1 iiaa aad Iuts awnniad gnas In tha 

•aherha af tha cnplUl and aa Ibnto 
Marie, aaar Rama. Tha ItoUaa ear- 
arnmaat haa aatUtad tha papa^ wha 
haa arllarad tha an ttmuaiaB at tha 

lammrad to a piaaafll iMmy."

farmeIsSt
OFBIAtiDAY

liOBdoD, July as— Waraaw, tha or not it proraa to ba a S -Tha gaaarnl aawa today ia a
dty of RuaaU aad tha goal for.JaaUag atratagle adranUga, a great toctory. U la rsportad that Uia G.-- 

wbicb tha Oaimaa aimiea of tha aaat | ware of enthasUam will awaep orar [ mana hara arswad tha Naraw and
a U. Tha anamy ware

the Poliab eaptUl, and (
a at tha gatoa of

a that tha
of tha otatral powara wlU than aaak 
to Corea a .parted of Ummh varfara 
white throwing a graat watght of 
man and gana to tha waat with tha 
Idea of raaamUg tha hnttoring to
wards Calala and parhM towarda 
Paris.

, aad'diutk 
rmtea at aa

not Waraaw. bat tor tha eoatlanad 
cohetioa of tha Raaslan army.

Tha Kalaer's Batry.
Tha WuTMw poatoffica haa 

«dy baaa ahlttad ao wma point to 
la aaatward aad tha pepnteea hnya 

Iwan warnad to ramaln calm aad nn- 
dlstnrbad.

im„.. ..II to... „d I.OII.M a.:“»r«Jiw ’.I..

la nnwiaa. ntmanntad pot only 
ihrongh Fraato and Graat BriUln. 
but Ui Ratate Itself, tha UU of tha Londoa, July IS— Tha aorraapoa- 
dty U now expected honriy, aad the dent of the Tlmee at Waraaw, Ula- 
probtem Is aow to uoto the RaaeUa' graphUg nadar data of tom Saaday, 
armlas Utoct. They are threatoaad night aayt: 
from tbe aonth by tbe Anetro-Oer-| "It is aot beUarad thdra wiU 
nuns and mora eerioasly from tha any flghtlag in tha ridalto of 
north, whera tha German forces ara 'aaw aad probably only ft fan*] 
aiming at the raUwaya from Waraaw i—— k—. —e

Petrograd. This totter ffleaaea. 
the BritUh prees admIU, U Immi
nent. and tbe hope of'the alUee’ -wk 
eoaDtries is now for tha aatoty of day. warn:

"Tha

graat dIaUaea to tha 
teat night.

"Tha ahr la aUght with Uto ra- 
maamtxamtU 

today area tha moat apUmiatJc are 
of Ua aptoten that It is a naaattea 
of days aaty hafora Warmiw ia an- 

icnatad hy tha aaUra army.

wlH ba aa tmparUM htew BMinlly. 
aad It would ha stnpid to mlalmlaa 
lu aacoaraging aOm npaa tha ana- 

Imy bat tt wogld gp agMMr aawtea 
11 ba'to axaggorato tta agaat IM tta caaaa 
War-'of tha aUlas as a arhala.

aattea bstwsaa hara aad tha saw llaa:
“Tha post offtea mmrad today."
Londoa, July IS— A Patrograd my Utoct aad

at Ma Rmmlaa ft>-

daspatch to tha Tlmaa, datad Thors- flghtlag aaU. U haa h

,orer the dty. and aeeordiag to 0 
‘ man adricae plana hays been o<in his 77th year. The deoeaaed had 

a stroke o^ralyala U 1.10, when ^he Oermea em, 
he was forced to reeign tbe pgattlon 
of dty siaaaaor and collector, a posi
tion he had held for 14 years, auoa 
last January be had been conflned to 
his bed. and for the past tew days 
sank rapidly, death coming shortly 
after 8 o'dock last erenUg.

The late Mr. Irring was born U 
Maaebester. Eaglaad. U the year 
1888. and emigrated to tbe Uaitod 

a U 1840, Just me the Clril War 
was begianing. He at oace rolan- 
teered his eerrlcee to the Ualoa army 
aad fought throughout that war in a 
auTulry reglmeat aader General Shar 
idan. After the war be migrated to 
Canada. settlUg U Outorlo. aad in 
1884, be married Mias Cecelia Stru- 
thera, who monrns him. Mr. and Mrs.

by hia coniort.
"With Wafsaw eaptared. whother*porto;

public mUd tor a i 
eaasitotad by the eaaaiy*i orerwhatm 
lag auparlority la gaastoad aatomai- 
Uoa. U U poUtaG aMT that Euthar 
efforto to ellag to U>e

la tar Raaato to rh- 
are preparing Uto 'mate stroag aad waU aagplted au an 

troato from tha Baltic to 
“Tha Aastrteas tha^ teekUg Tl- 

rlUty, aUU aiw
aU paUto to praraiu Rnada tram

on Mhy atraat. aupaatta the & amfl

offared of aU (arm produaa
wflB ha < 
agth.'**-.*

stmt's: ^.... mtoS:

Bhes 18c. 
paaal lie. 

Rhabarh, par pauad 8c. 
Cahhaga. par panud. ha.

t r. t hm mmsuH
Honey, per ponad. 8«u.
■almea, par pound, he.

REERIHKIHlfB 
MiSfliiANBISI

sdfeilMhMk’mttBn wum la

•Tha hope te axpruaaad in offictot 
dretea that tha public will recelra 
calmly tba news of thr forihcoioiug 
rotlrameat aud crariwi>M.. ■

Narew River triik- <L 
Londoa. July 8k— A Waraaw tan- 

patch to tba Times dated Sunday, n-

eCMu aaat. aad thm Biat te itiuMSF
aatlmail hy tha grnatar poittea of

BOW tokoa great risks to olarlag aa 
apportaaity ta the Oarmaaa to break 
tt aad aadaagar the army. Tha bast 
apUloa hara (a that tba 
of Warsaw b taflaltaty better tbaa 
rtakUg dtaaator hy holdiag the city-.

CHARLES DECKER 
aECTROCUIED

OsalaUg. N.Y., July 8k— Chartes 
Becker was eleetroented this mom-

HneiiT 

INAIEE
Paris. July 80— The Frandi war 

flee reported yesterday aa follows: 
"In tbe AnoU district near Souch-

Jnty 80 — With tbs 
f^welte Of hte famtl, -aid, Cbar.to ^
Becker, the former police lientenant i ,u uat night from traaeh
was ready early today to die U the j to trench with band granldea and 
electric chelr In Sing Slag prison for, bomba. Between the rirera Glee aaS 

o and entering the bekery bu- p^euring the murder of Herman Ro- Alans and on the Plateau of Qaema- 
Later Mr. Irring engaged « ; rj^ra. there waa mnatont acUrity

bookkeeper for Weller Wllm>n. J. J. |
Sehl nni Marcus Wolf. In 1807 he , «>y the pertUg with hi. n,rowem
waa appoUted city assaasor and col- wife, who stood atoadfaatly by him -----------
lector, a position he held with ere-1 until all hope was gone. He apeot

DmisHOiiiss 
TDIAL WAR LOSSES

r has test IPd

r3r.-r.a^
ahamriaattei thn

dlt nntll lllnesa overtook him, fore- the early hours today sitting siiently 
Ug hU roalgnatlon. ^ on the edge of hU bunk In bis cell

and in P
of mines by tbe enemy occarred. but

The late Mr. Irring was a premia- In tbe desth bouse.
It member of the Nenalmo Lodge | Mrs. Becker'e test effort to save 

No. 4. Knights of Pythias, under,her huaband waa made yesterday, 
whose anaplcea Die funeral will be when aha appealed personally to Gov.
held on Sunday next, leaving the C. 8. Whltmaa. who aa district attor-' bo„ba. but 
family realdenoe at 8 p.m. D. J. Jen- ney of Now York, had prosecuted the

with arUltery and bomb

Bourevillea and Vangqnola LATEST FIQtlRlS FOR
aa expiorioa I EASTLAND VIOTIMS

Chicago,

BUOU THEATRR
To thoee who

data comedy that Is produced on a

aa Amerieaa ClUien, a photopUy 
produced by the Famoua Players Co. 
win be found to be one of the beet 

la thU city for some weeks It 
will be shown tonight only at 6:80.
8 aad •:«D. Saturday a oarefully 
selected programme will be ecreened, 
tbe feature being a two-part Bio-
graph drama The Black Sheep. A^____________
Kalem railroad story A Fiend at the |,,, about 
Throttle, will prove very Interesting.' t|„n by the

did DO damage. In Preet Le Pratre,' Chicago, Jnlf 
a German attack on Lacroix des Car- 
mes waa easily aepulaed.

A German aviator yesterday threw 
down on the town of Nancy fonr 

iltlea or damage
.„jlted.

agalnat Becker, lor a reprieve. | (be Voagea. at Barrenkopl flght-
eo that the case might be taken to the continued until midnight with 
stale court of appeela from the decl- Fresh German eonntor-
slon of JuaUce Ford. | ,ttocka were repulsed. A euruln of

At 4.80 o clock Becker gave out „„ melntolned by our troops, 
the following type written statement ,ho Inflicted heavy lose upon tbe 
as hU dying declaration, signed in enemy.
his own bold hand writing: | Bx-Mtobtar Wouded.

“Oenttemen—I stand before you p,rla. July 80— Adolphe Meaal- 
in my full aenaee. knowing that no ,„rmer minister of war, waa ae- 
power on earth can save me from the mounded In the thigh by a
grave that U to receive me. In the j,bell splinter while on tbe Voagea

Total.......................................... ^IfX
Tbe Eestland te sUU giving np bar 

•dead today. Far down in tba en
gine room of the Ul-fsted vtaael tba 
divers today dteeoverad tbe bodies of 
men. women and ehUdran wedged 
tlghUy together, and It was Imponi- 
bla to make aay aoenrata eonnt 

Human fo'rma lay craabed, smash
ed. scalded and bnrned betwM 

y and boilers.

face of that, in the teeth of thoae 
who condemned me. aad In the pres
ence of my God and your God, I pro
claim my absolute innocenca of the 
foul crime for which I must die. You 

witDcaa my dastmo- 
whlch te orgaaited

Tiger Bart te the ilUe of a Sellg wild protect the lives of the tnnooent. 
animal drama that have always been Almighty God pardon every one 
so popular and the programme will 
conclude with one of those rip-roar
ing Ham and Bud oomedlea Rushing 
the Lnnch Counter.

front in command of a battalion 
light infantry.

TURKS’ AMMUNITION 
18 RUNNING W

who hat contributed in any degree . ----------
to my untimely death. And now on “>« Italian, believe the atliea will

The Nanaimo laeroase team defeat
ed the Berracki by a score of 16-7 
last evening. The Barracks were 
short several of their regular pUy- 

W. GUhoIm made an efficient 
referee, with P. L. Bmttk and Bgt. 
Ward aa goal rafaiaaa.

the brink of my grave I declare to 
the world that I am proud to have 
been the huabend of tha purest, no
blest woman that ever lived-Helen 
Becker. This acknowledgement lathe 
acknowledgment te the only legacy 1 

n leave her. 1 bid yon all good- 
e. Father. I am ready to go. 
nan.

"CHARLSa BMCKSB.”

force the Dardanelles in a relatively 
short time If Bulgaria and Roumanla 
act energetically against the ship- 

contraband through their
territory.

Owing to Front street being closed 
for paving you will be able to reach 
tbe Sampson Motor Co., through Cha
pel alraet. 81

FRENCH AVIATOD KHAbED.
Nateat Lea Mullneanx. Franca, Ju

ly 28— A French uvlutor in un auro- 
B carrying a pilot and an obser

ver. fall to tha ground ynatarday 
from u height of abont IkOk feat 
while making a flight here last night 
killing both men. One man Jumped 
and was kilted by atrikteg tbwground 
and the other was bnrned to death 
when tbe motor exploded.

V. 8. OUDER8 FOR RUSSIA.
Baltimore, Md.. July 88.—An 

der to furnish tbe Rnaalan govern
ment with war mnnlttona, amonnting 
do at Isast 8^8.000,000. has bean ob
tained by a local atrnctural Iron 
works company, according to

k la CaMda. wtea

mmnn mwB
k In an Intarriaw this aton^

lion attmOam la Albaata, Dr. Otfm 
aald ha atoppad off at Eflmaala 
order to help aatebruto Em Ttatoty tnr 
prohlMttea, aad ha toned E>a poopte 
Jablteat orar tha rietory.

•Tboy expect aa order la aai 
to ba paaead by the Baakatebe

provtaea to aay paagUa ia Atom 
baarvad. "U Ells tow la wMU 

forced, tha raaatt wfll ha that Itoaar 
ena oaly ho ohtalaad te Maaltoh 
British CoiamMa — tha net 
polats. Aad teaamueb as both Maai- 
toba political porttes are now i

appiwklmatoly IgM asM. tha gtteato-

waaadsd. Oar a

tha paopto vote for M at Uu ptebia- 
dto-HM Uqaor wUI ba o»tohmhla la 
a abort time naarar thaa Oatatte or 
Brltteb Coinmhto.

IS ftoU aad twwtoaaai 
aikl toahhlM gaaat 24 
artOtetraad 1SS.SM n

aa tonowa: BcRteh aWra kBtod.
ftva, aad woaadod. Mi attar ra»ks 
kilted, 47: woaadad 148 aad ateMag 
8«; ladtea aEteara kUlad faer;

48; woaadad 867. t
VAJfOOUVE 11TLB: 

MlTMUHkE ADGUn L 
Night ataamara tram Vaaoo 

to SaatEa will teava TuaaouTa 
PJB. tostoad af lltlSpjm.

I of tha ateh aad

Cars eaa gat to Iba Wampana Mo
tor Co.*a garaso hy Chapel atraaL 8

As
Often Hearil-
«MnMFteDldYoiiaMlil« 
twMI FElr or INomT*

Well there is only one answer to it, you may depood. 
We bougtit our stock of Shoes with the one ideo of 
making one pair of Shoes seli another. We ham a 
very large range~bf all the newest creatloni In fbot-^ 
wear and cordially invito your inspection.

Men’s Lndloe, and GhiMroiFt thooa.

V. Hi WATCHORN



THE CANADIAN BANK 
(MF COMMERCE

■n mmom waxmmr, avM^ lljk d.c.u, PMiidcM.
MtMXUnmm Umo Oi—I W—«ir. MHN AIBD, A«t 0«. Mgr

OAnTM« flMOO^ HnOtVl FUND f1S,B0(M>00

mm-m MwifM mnN
MNFIMMOnOO^OM.

ptamy >«. to JDoftw 4. M1&
mwimt tu own braaob *t ■« FoMcfaeo,

_____ hum to TteUoro to Uto Fuamo-PMUk
BiwokM ot PorUikd, SMtUo. VaaeottTor, 

a «k Om Pao tte-------

OaL, ia able to

NANAnio nn PBMa, FEIDAT, WLT «0. 1»X0.

Waulmo Branch, - E.H:B1BD, Manage
Bireniiiff oa Pay Day tmtU 9 o’olook

lawdon. Julr J».—In the debate In 
the Houae of Commona yeaterday on 
the qnaoUon of eonacription the Im- 
mediaU aaoeaaity of thU meaiarp 
wan urged by two L'berala, Captain 
Oneat, who U aide de camp to Sir 
John Fiwnch, and Joehlab Wedge- 
wood, who returned wounded from 
the DardaneUeo.

^en are thckse who hare not 
forward golnj to do ao and 

bear their fair ahai?r' aahed Cap- 
Uln Oneat, whleh qaeat on waa gr< c • 
ed with dioen from'the Copa r.a- 
Urea. He aaaerted that England 
ought to produce OBormojily grea
ter numberi of troopa and anppliea 
jf ammunition.

In reply, Jamea H. Thomaa, the 
raUwaymen’a leader, malnuined th;t

r WILSON'S

FLY RADS
i fh'iN

tTAHHG

entirely and that ao indnstir l^aa 
able to apare more workera. The 
WeUh ooal atrlke ahowed the fntH- 
Ity of forcing the workera, he aald.

*‘We got S.000,000 roluntarlly." 
declared Mr. Llewellyn •WUllama.

"Out of twelre million,". Interrup
ted Major Archer-Shea.

' The debate ended with a aharp 
srehange of peraonalitlaa.

I mnnifoN

Lonodn, July J*-^«iteen natlon- 
A mnalttona factoriM bare been aa- 
tab^ed In anglead. and after eon- 

the Preach Mlnlatrx

Thia announcement waa made la tbe 
Honae of Commons this erening by 
the Minister of MnnlUona Mr. Darld 
Lloyd Oeorge. who told of tbe pro- 

made by hte departme 
sing the shortage of abelU 

that had preraoted the army oa Uie 
eontlnent from doing aU It i 
otherwiao hare done.

w taetorSea are being eoa- 
atrooted In the rietalty of tha araan- 
als and the casting armament eo- 

a, and. aeordlng to Mr. 
Uoyd George^ when'tbe goremmant 
haa aniahod la a few weeks the der- 
elopmenu tt Is now engaged la. the 
auppty of sBeUs rUU be doubled.

odM the mlniater. "will 
r anokde aa to support our 

moo hat wni aublo them to cl

Tenders win be recelred up to • 
p.m.. Saturday. July 81, 1»18 for 
escaratlng Tor a building on the 
noKheam comer of the Creamery 
property. The lowMt or any t&der 
not neeeasaj^ly accepted.

For further partlcuUrs apply to 
JOSEPH RANDLE.

West Nanaimo.

I
m.

rZiM

PIONEER
^ BflllilNG WORKS

Telephone SO.
Cor. Wallace and Wentworth 

Nirerts.
Ifg a treat when thirsty to 

be served with our beverages, 
because they aro made from 
the purest IngredlenU and bot
tled with extreme care. We 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ale, 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bur- 
doch. lemonade, hop malU and 
other seasonable drinks. On

.~.T"'
"AefforEtto

keep the money 
verldges and see thhat yon get them.

OMm phoaa IM. Bsalfcnas tU
OVKS oat -An HIOHV

Alb’-Ft E Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wharf ■%, Noel tg M^itfa

We Are
Now carrying the very best 
lines of High Grade Chooo- 
later also fresh frulU. lee 
Cream. Soft Drinks. Light 

Lnnebes. Cigars and Tobaccos of 
all kinds.

Uird & ThwnB's
Opp. Hodglu'a Drug Mon.

vSTORlA

■.9-W¥,SSs?s

The aueeses of tha German machine 
gnne haa been one of tbe surprise# of 

war. Why U should have been a 
anrpite la another of the surprleee. 
JBut tha <lkimanB did more than order 

k U did not take thmn long to 
aee In what the weekneea of the ma- 

I gun lay. It did not take them 
long to ddrlae a means to cope with 

The German did predaely for It 
wh^ had hoen ^ more tlmn a 

uy before aAlUerr—caaaed to 
regard tt aa aa MiXuatiy adjunct and 
gave U a being of tu own. That may 
seam « trite to the nnprofeeeional 
mind, but It wnmu. for more than 
te the nnaihqgA tor the aMadlag aujk- 

B of the dm

Irving Frizzle
F.O, Beg 10^ rkornm

KANADMO
Marble Works

^ .gppreetntkM of whit toe ma. 
tetne gn, property bandied, might 
do.U srartan, Germany stood 
and bar alartaew haa prond:

which aakea prae-

Thorough iadantiadlBg'aa to toe

oMalnUg
theauppeitofaaTwtra:

and dfieeUba df toe 
ofgaaigpd On of many guna by n

> AT IKKriBBAjh

MontraaL July tt—'For tb# firat 
Ume aluea tha war started, a Ham- 
burgnAmarlcau Iteer. of the rich 
prUn of Brltaia'a uaral power, U to 

Itormwly knowu as toe FrU- 
Ma. and now as the Runtreae, tbe 
termer Gemui fraightor moored at 
^FlndmUl Pout, to eaaily toe Urgeat 
of bar Und U thaaa wt^

la, of lo^qpo tone grosa and 
teotUy appoUtod. tha laat 

word U Garman ship bnlidlng. She 
was <m bar maiden voyage wh 
Brttlsh warUhlp orerhanled hw oa 
toeUgh aaea.

The HuntreM has been trureUUg 
on trade routes. Her crew ii 
and ter one oi- two voyagea aba ran 
tor toe P. and O. Company. Being 
U heUnst. eha looms up larga against 
too wharf.

a call bafore pUcUg yoor 
I'll aava agonts’ aad pad-

Ghre ms a
wuM order. You'll 

dler’s expeni
ALEX. MKNOBBaOH. Prop. 

P.O. Both TWapbenaPPt

NOnCEi TO CONTRACTOR

Diamond CroaaUg BehooL

B^LED TEPfOBRS, aup<
."Tender ter Diamond _______ _
School” will be received by toe Hon
ourable toe MUlster of Public Works 
up to 1* o’eloek noon of 
10th day of August. 1*18, for thabr- 
ectUn and
addlUon to Diamond Crossing school 
U the NewcasUe Bleetorai District.

Plana, apeeillcaUoaa. eontxact. aad 
terms of tender may be seen on aad 
after tbe 14th day of July, 1018. at 
toe offieea of Mr. John Klrknp, Oor- 
^ment Agent, Nanaimo; Mr. J.

WMlUgtoi—anndoy Behool at 11 
Am.; ovanUg woruhlp at T p. m.. led 
^-B«r.JWas. — - -

Bast WaG
It S p. m.; a!

I—Sunday School 
■«TU» It » p. m..

and 7 p m.
school at 10.10 A 

m.; tenreh eenrloo at 11 vm., eon- 
dnetod by Rev. Wm. RItoaby.
Bouth Wemigton— Snnday sebt^l 
It 11 ua.; ehureh aarvloo at 7 p.m. 
lad byMr. M. W. Oarman.

M S.S* p. 
m.; <Ani«h aarstoM at S p.m-. led by 
Mr^A. Rgsns.

h nteJMtad to thaaa aameaa.
. .......

jUBcaa; Mr. J.
Agent. Vanoonver; and toe Depart
ment pf Public Works, Victoria.

By applleatloa to too uaderalgnad, 
contractors may obUU a eopy of tue 
F’aas aad apeetoeatioas for the 
of ten dolUra ($10- or a marked 
ebeqne. which wUl be refunded on 
the return of the seme U good order.

Each propoMU must be
led fay aa acepted bank cheque or 
c*rtlllcate of deposit on a chartered 
bank of CkaadA nmde payable to toe 
I.onourabSe toe MUlster of Pablle 
Works, for a sum equal to 10 per 
cent of toe tender, which shall be for
feited If the party tonderUg doclUa 
to enter into a aoitract wtaan ea.ied 
upon to do ao, or 11 he tall to eom- 
Plete the work oontractod for. 
th*>quee or eertUeatea of deposit 
unsuecesafui tonderws wfll be ratnm 
ed to them upon toe egaontUa of too 
ccnttwel.

Tenders wUI not be eooaidcral na- 
lees made oat o.i toe forma auppiiea 
slrned with the actaal glgnatirs of 
the tenderer, and UeUsed U tka ap- 
velopM tnmUhed.

The Uwest or any tender not no- 
eesaamy aoeepted.

J. B. ORIFPITH,
Deputy MUlster of PnbUe Worka

apartment of PnbHo Wotim. 
Vletorta, B.C, Jily Bt, 1018.

Columbian College
N«w Wettmlnttw» B. 0.

OfTers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatorj’ and Advanced 

. Academic Work, Commercial-- branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestic 
Science.

The Fall Term will c

Write fr information to Rev. A. II- Senford, D.D.
Principal.

T ry a .‘‘Free Press” Want Ad.

WE RE SELLING
HIGH CLASS

for About Half the Regular 
Price------------

We were told when we opened this store Uiat we 
must raise, a certain amount of money within a given 
time and now the Ume'is drawing near to the end, 
BtP have not got enough money yet, so wo are forced 
to make a greater effort to get the amount.

Ladles’, Misses' and Men’s
Tan 
Shoes
that were 
$5 and $6 

apair,
Now

The regular $3 to $4.60 
Tan Shoe is 
now per pair

You cannot possibly gel a better class of shoe, 
than we are selling at this great shoe mile if you do 
pay just twice the price. We have the stock and a 
visit to our store will certainly convince you that we 
are righL

trtet U 
ra altuated. 
Ia I

’rovlace of Brttlilrl 
umbla. may ba leaMd for A a
tweotr-o------------ "
of 81 I
acTM V

ApptlcaUoi I _
mada br tbs appUcaat U pi 
toa Agaat or Bnb-Agaat e< || 

which too rlgtaU mM 
atod. >

annraysd torrtlory ■ 
badaacrlbod by aacOi 

gal aubdlTlsloa of sacUoM. ^ 
uniruveyed torrltoiy tba ttitt m 
ed for shall bo aUked out kr lU 
pllcait bUua If. ^

applleatlon ■ 
br a (as of |8 

returned If toe rigbU 
Qot evaJajle. but sot 

yaltr lb*'.I be paid 
lanUble output of tb* 
to of Sva reuu per tai|
The perion locatUg tM 

fnmlab tba agent wtto i 
turaa, accounting tor too 
Utr of fflercfaBatsbts OMl _ 
pay tha royalty tberaai. K 
mining rlgbU are no4 M 
ed. such returoa shouH 
ad at least once a year.

Tbe lease will Indn* 
mUIng rlgbU only, but L. .. 
may ba permitted to parekam || 

Ul^e surface

Ug of thVmUenrtoaf"r
%^rtell Uformattou 
ahowU bo ■ 
too DeparU 
Uwo, or to 
of Ooi

an- agent or slI 
'ande.

W. W. CBBT. 
Deputy MUuter of tbaliMlM

f OomUlou 'ands.

tola 1 
for

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patriap
Nanaimo to Vanconvar. dsllr G * 

a.m. and S.IB p. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally. M i* 
a.m. aad 8.10 p. m.

■poeUl Buadny fare |1A* HM*

S-8. Oharmar >
Naimlmo to Vmkm Bay ate <>■■ 

Wodnoadv Md rrldny M ItSte 
MaanUto to Vnaeouvsr, TWte* 
and Baturdny at 4:te p, te ^
Frldat at 1:00 a m. 

OBa BBOWN, W. I

B. W. BBCHUR. a F. A J

Ouf Houo: -Good shoet for hair the monBy.'*

N. BERGERON
Salesman ^

OppoBitoMerohanU Bank.

Monoi OF EtmeVTUBt W if*
Charles Beaaie.
' let. U the Coaai 

ce of BrIUah (UInmbla, 
NOTICE U hareby flrSi 

POtooas haring nay claims 
maada agaUat tba lata Chai^ 
ale. who died oa or abort 
day of WUreh. 1*18, at 0ji 
trlct. U toa County of Naaaji 
said, are roqulriO to sond.^ 
prepaid, or to dollvar to a I 
lay aad Joba Frame Senior. 
aalmu. B. C., egoerton ondw m' 
of the said CbarUs Bennie or 1*1 
eollcltor Mr. V. B. Harrlaoa, 
toa block. Naartmo. R 
namae aad addressoa and 
tUnlara U wrIUng of their

•aU of 
nature of toa 
by them. All 
said estote are to pay tk 
their Udebtedneea to tbe 
forthwith.

AND TAKE NOTICE thatj 
loth day of August, 1*1(> 
eaaeutora wiU proceed to d 
bo aaaaUAt toAsab '
Ua porsoua antltto
regard only to the-------
they ahall theu have had 
that tha said igacu.tora 
Uakle for too Mid aasota. Or 
tooroot to aiy poraoas 
claim they shall not Un 
ealvte -



Yes, You Will
Enjoy

a glass of cool beer, 
this warm weather, 
then why not let us 
send you a case of

m

either quarts er 
pints? Tljere’s both 
refreshment and sus
tenance to it, a rare 
palate pleasure you 
should not be with
out

A phone call to No. 
27 will bring a case 
or this InvIgoraUng 
beverage. It cools 
you off and masters 
the thirst immediate
ly and effectually, 
while the flavor is 
such as appeals at 
once to all lovers of 
a high grade bottle 
beer.

TURKISH OFFnAlS 
ONWARPROSPEGIS

Oenerm. tU ParU, S8.—Nad
jemkM EfXendl. the Turkish mtnUUr 
or liutlM, who eamo to Switior 
iMt woek. bM bMU operatod on for

COMPANY, LIMITID.

NoncK.
For —-------- 1

All conveniences.
Utoited. I

are requMted to Mnd In thnJr nhaTa
Free Press Nlook. < KUnatment

Rales reasonable by week or
and for purpoies of tha hnlf-yenrly v 
andlL c

month. Apply First Roor. J. W. HARRISON. T
Iw. SacreUry. 1

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Honey

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER 
”.............

w*^So%“l^odria»;-:::^ S5:~

KsaiSno bo^p’ui ^f“.? nroTi ^Uar We Lj!

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUto. and Albart strata Pbona SSO. K O. Orauur A.

A oorreapondaBt. howaTar. 
with Paaaan Bakall Bftandi. who 
eama to Switsarland with the mlnla- 
tar, and who gava denUI to reporU 
that ha and tha mlnUtar ware here 
Invaatad with tha powara to opau aa- 

with tha
entente powara.

"Tnrker did not doitre thU war,‘ 
ha aald. '-and would gladlr aaa the 
arrival of peace, hnt all recent ru- 

Tnrkey aaeking a 
•aparata peace are nutme.”

With tha regard to tha stoppage 
of the ammnnlttoa to Tarkay by Ro
mania. ha aald:

••In anefa a aitnatlon Turkey na- 
torally cannot hi

inltlon but wa are working hard 
at Conatantinopla which U strongly 
fortified and can bold out for a long 
time. ETldenlly nobody 
tha and. The TorkUh toldlera are 
ghting wltb^ 
realUIng that 
and death and that if wa were defeat- 

national Hbwty wonld be 
ended. The laia Balkan war was 
war of Injaattee becanaa Turkey gave 

llb^y to iu liaeadonlai 
Jecu than they now enjoy.”

OPPOSING ves 
OF I

otuwa. /uly 18— Tha Morning

ferendum. “ConacrlpUon.” nays tha 
Citisen. ”U adopted by popalar rota, 
the only way K oonld aver be de
mocratically adopted, should satisfy 
all parties, pacifist and mlliUriat.

aeenred what they demanded.”
OtUwa. Jnly 18— Hon. T. Chaae 

Casgrain. postmaster general.
imlng declared that tha qnestlon 

of conscription baa not been consid
ered by the government and that 11

tor overseas service Is proceed
ing aatiataetorily. He stated that no 
one In CanaiU wonld be toroed to go 
to war. but a privileged elaaa v

-NOBODY KNOWS."

Nobody knows

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Llverpool.

TMmssBwszSecond Class $50; Third Clsi
.. Augui 
I 836.2$.

-.i.. '.jrr =

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
Lin. (H.W Yoft-Uvemool)

Large, faa^ American steamers under American nag.

s.$.Siiig

Nobody knows.

When will the good chnreh people 
Begin to nndertUnd 
That ell the Chinamen want of them 
Is the trade at their command T 

Nobody knows.

Why don't the board of health-^
So active everywhere—
Investigate the Chinese plants 
And see if germs are there? ' 

Nobody knows

Why don’t the people wink 
the Chlnesa smuggling game. 

While he knows no laws, fears n 
Court.

And comes in Just the same? 
^'obody knows

Why does the polltldsn 
Cry Justice load and long.
Then patronise without a blush 
The wily Hop Sing Tong.

Nobody knows.

At last—how many Canadian girla 
Are out of work today.
Because our laws are not euforeed 
Aad the Chinaman haa bis way? 

Nobody knowa.

In the tnlndi of the military and 
civic leaden of both the Alllea and 
their enemy no donbt whatever oi- 
Uts of the value of Uie British fieet. 
The mere prestige of the dreadnought 
baa made every ocean an Allied lake. 
The British Dag la on every eea. the 
German flag on none.. British shores 
are safe from invaalon. Brltlah col
onies safe at home, are sending their 
aons from the ends of the earth to 
fight for the mother country. Ger
man colonies, cut off from the Fath
erland. have fallen to the nemy. 
British transports continue without
loss, to pour men and supplies into 
france. The Allies carfy on com
merce as in peace and draw tupplies 
from the whole world. Oermany 
and her ally, blockaded and In a atae 
of siege, are even now feeling the 
rllent pressure of industrial strangu
lation. Thin BritUh fleet. InacUve 
and concealed. U none the ims the 
decisive factor in the war. —New 

j York World.

Enjoy
every minute of the 
day with the wonder
ful inusic of the 
Vidxola.
Tbere sre no “dull moments’’ if there 
b a Vidtrob in the home—the world’s 
greatest singers, musicians and enter* 
tainera are always ready to sin* to 
you and amuse you and the world’s 
fineA bands and dance oiche^ras wJI 
provide perfedt mnaic lor d.nc ng. 
CaU at any “His Maker’s Voice” 
dealer’s and let him show you the 
Viarobs that are specblly suitable 
for your summer cottage or camp.

Vitftrola VIII < $53
Wim O me-lKb. t» ml.cUo»K fwm

Sold on easy terms, if desired

Other Victeia. Irom S2I.00 to $305 (on ev.y 
' payments I doired), and ten inch, do iblc-iided

Victor Record! at 90c lot the two seicciais at 
any ’•Hi. Maucr t Voice"deale:-| in an/ town or 
dry k. Canada. Wnie lor hcc copy o( ojr 450-

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
.. UMITBD

Lenoir Street, Montreal 
dealers in every town and oty 

Victor R««d—Mmie i. Cmmdn-P-ro«e Home FWbds

DDSSIOBrs HOSII! SW
• Church Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

m.se.
Apaijr HnoOOnNL

{sgiiuil MniiMB)
Effoetiva Aug. 6

Sawa KnaaSM as llina"ts'jr.isr
Parfcwnto mmd Ooartsaar. TasBOro 

TMiteyn naS Satartan XttM. 
Pnrkavma aad Port Alkssai. Msm* 
Lya.Wnd»aaaa7saadrrUapauT4A

roKtujammmaa

'S-JSi«sirj?SE:
dnra. as I4;SA.

K r nsTH. L.;

Philnott’s iBafd
B'<d eyster Noiisa

J. B. MoOBBOOB

J.Hi GRood

BaadBjr. Jaif tt ta t I . 
Marta Oaiar Bi;. ||Jp

te; alw «aM mm
tarwa. Oaaa—----- ---
TSS OTA. 1

D. J. Jenldn’8
UndovtAlrinyl»a^rigw

Phone 1S4 
1.8 and 6 BaidoDStnat

tWWD— Ob tha wator ta 
halow hlak tMa amah, |

_ ______ l»U
rwe ;|---msm mr. aaa bm »-

MoAdle I -

ADVERTISE IN THE FREE PRESS FOR QUICK RESULTS

Ths Undiutaker 
Phone ISO Al'ort 8l.J FerRe^

(Dp BUlrt.) P.O. Boa isa.

A'B. SMITH has a dry goods store in------------------- -- « ^ nn. a cer
tain Canadian city. He does a good busineaa. hut wants
to do more. He believes that Adverdsing in hu local newspaper b the 

way to get more business. So he advertbes—every now aad dieau 
This is where our friend Smith is wrong—in advertising every now aad 
then. He should advertise regularly—as hwquently as hb local newapapar 
IS published. •
Smith says he wants to advertise regularly, but he can’t alwaya find ihg tita* 
to prepare advertisements, which is true, for he is hb own boyar, aaba* 
manager, director of store service, dredit man and half-a-dozen other things. 
What Smith should do is this: If hq is located in on*c of the smaller cities, in 
which there are no advertising agencies giving a local copy service, and he 
has no one among his own staff qualified by instinct or experience to 
write the daily announcements, he should go to the publiaber of the news
paper in which he means to advertise, requesting hit help. In aine casea 
out of ten, the publisher, through his advertising manager, will be only too 
glad to give Smith the assistance desired.
If Smith is located in one of the larger cities he should secure the aervlcca 
of a recognized advertising agency which will uke over the work of pre
paring his advertisements.
In this way Smith can be sure of having his advertisements prepared reg
ularly and intelligently, with no more trouble to him than the supplying of 
the information required by the writer of the advertisements.
So Smith can do more business, and more business means a larger inoooM
ddng ofbi^'r'b'' ^ ’”***

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

a of thi. »w.p.|,«r.

th« coumI aad a ________________  ______ _
aUlMd. without cort or obCaoUoii, by tbo Socrotary of Can 
Raon S03, Luawtiaa BuiUiiic. Toroata.

Maeat Apaly Oaa. GaaaMr. tt

O MKT— Its leeaMS fea«A taM 
aamar 1st. ap ta «ttK IttM 
Navaatla TOwMlta Awtt Hb

FOR 
hat
J. FoUara's

aad yaaSir.

For Sale

wm aau sw katt STIC 
kaala. A»t)y 4U tallF 1u

i
BAUk- flea# HfiP^ ghaw.

Apply 411 Balky atiaaL Ma*>i.

rOK BsrM naaa. KalttlV Itaak- 
tea. aad awdl kaalar.
Balky a - -- - - -

FOR BALM— is-teat knaMk. Paw , 
S h.p. aaalaa. BaaciBaa p^ 
Tanw. AmM Trap mas.-

FOR BITK ■■ magjrn a 
ia food aaadlUaa Fkaaa SM^dl I

WUl P. Norris Mi|p« 
this opportuoilr of^ 

_nonnRlng ha b 
pared 
sales 
in
Pull partioulars aa 
terms on af^Uoatioa. '
WiUF NontB
Prea Press Blk, iat Pla^.

sred to handla anetlM 
Lies of an deaerip^ 
I the city or db^



Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

MasoD’i old ftwhion sorew top; El Z. Seal, t‘l8s» top; 
rerfeet Seal, aquare jar, glass topTKerr Boon miy.

Also rubber* of all kinds, and new tops for nil kiiiJa 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps.* This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pnrtionlar Orooars Free Press Block

P^risiey Cleaninq^Dye Works

1
ntiDAT, JOLT II. mi.

Th* Wp*ri- Bsad Sf thu dty ps.
Commtrdsl stmt UM «r«aat 

ud rMd«red • aamMr ot eboie* *«. 
«»etloiu. Th« tend will TlfU Vm- 
conrer Saturday and attand the Scot- 
tUh gamec.

Dr. McKay Jordan the eye«i(ht ipe- 
olallet, will be In hit oBlee, Free 

iPraea block, all day tomorrow.

The. regular meeting o( the Nanai
mo Buma Club will be held U the 
Oddfellowe’ Hall an Saturday 
ntng at S o'clock. The meeting wlU 
be addreoMd by Hie Wonhlp Mayor 
Planta. All members are requested 
to be In atendance.

AOE.NT8 WANTED— For priraU 
ChrUtmaa Carda Sample books 
free. Large proBts. Chlpohase. 
“Cardez.” Darlington, England.

IRVINO—In this city on jpinrsday, 
July II, ms. at the family resl- 
dwos, FlUwllUam street. Edward 
B. Irrlng, a natlye of Manchester, 
England, la his 77th year.

Fansnl Notice.
The funeral will take place on 

San^ afternoon, learlng the fam
ily resMenoe at S o'clock. No flow
ers by request.

HIE MENH0N
returned home 

Uft swenlas from Victoria where be 
atteadad the aaaalMS of the Grand 
Past. NaUve Bona ot B.C.. as ae- 

ot*Nanaimo Post No. S.

gOMral meeting of the Nanaimo 
Ml <nab wUl be held tonight In 

the parlors ot the Lotas Hotel at 
6k. As this wlU be the last gen- 

oml meeting before the big annual 
-ahow a tttU attendance at members U 
requested.- 

I • —s—.
BOBN— b this tdty on Thursday, 

July nth. to the wile of Thomas 
Harris. Keweastle TownatU, ot a

At Northfleld last night Mr. Ales. 
MdMmaa of Bast Welllngtoa. de- 
laated CyrU Cawthome of the Fhe 
Aersa la a mile foot ntce hy 60

LAST DAY
>r OtTB BIO SALE

THIS LAST OPPORTUNITY
ie»iMs lanH K

Brioes, LastiDR Only ONE Day 
More

1W gmecaat ft.lf Man's Bhoe 
ever oSaMd. IM pab* special

■dsn taUM end bee. Wo know 
thematooad gwrantae eenr 
pab weolk f6AI regUmr eatasL

eb|B&

W ed^BnMe « Staas b abs

9Mjm

II pair Haiti Bhoes, tan and 
Meek, newest shetes, no better 
aboe mode; regnlar ymlne 16.00

1200 cash buys a real high claas 
piano. Owner must hare money. Ap
ply “O" Frea Press. 8

Mrs. Wm. Edmunds. Farquhsr BL. 
left yesterday to spend a few days 
with reUtWea on the mainland.

Mrs. Cbas. House and daughter, 
Bertha, of Bayriew Farm, Chase Ri
ver. left on the afternoon boat yea- 
terday for a two weeks' visit to roU- 
"— In Oso, Wash.

A delegstion consisting of Mayor 
Plants, John Hilbert and D. J. 
mas, visited Victoria yestaterday 
and waited npon the government

to coal rIghU in Cedar
district.

THE TfD iMtHIROW. 
Time Haight

I h^u"
Dodd's Narrows - Black water 
honr «> mlnntes before high water,

lannaig Pass - tuack water 1 honr 
mtnntaa before high water and 1

Wellington. N. Z.. vb London, Ju
ly *•.—The OppcalUon today rwleet- 
ed the government's proposal tor the 
formation of a coatUioh govemi 
In New Zealand.

St Navy Bias Barg* Batts, gaaaba EngUsh Cby 
Wotnlad. silk sswn rabsd assmi; ragntsr value 
bMl.

« Bopal hmwa Barge Bulb an Msm. eat b Ut- 
Mt Otiaa-Mlan sack aad popular Norfolk stylsa; 
vagabr valaso to fPI.

f1C7»

71* and n.M emaMrknR por. $I.n aad $1.61 whit 
Btaaa Oattag Bbtrta tor s

It.ll aad II.6I Straw Hats,

__________ Aom Id bar dtttteie price B.

iVEl^MURPHY
Vhe Ftt-Beform Store

■MIIE
Matbee t.tt-6, avsabg •.10-11

TO-NIGHT
JOHM BARRYMOmC

to a Famous Playam prodae- 
ttoa

An Amerienn
Citizen

Shows at 0:80, 8 aad f;S0.

TfMBlMkthBep
Bbgraph two-part draata.

A Friend at Uib ThPotUa.
Kalem BaUrad Story.

riser iBh
Selig WUd Animal Drama.

Ruohing e Luneh Oountsr 
Ham aad Bad Comedy.

e;ao to 11 p. as.
tATURDAY HIOHT

Love,
Snow

and

Ice
Heerst Selig FiotorBi end 

WarNewto

The tUBT^ng of Ftore 
Finoh

vttognphcowo^- 1

Admission : ; 10c

winding Up Sale^
Al^f Armstrong & Chiswell's Assignment.
^ Saturday the Day Of Bargains.

SUNSHADES
Pure Silk and were sold at 
$4.50 come in Paddy Green, 
Purple, Tan and Navy. Fri
day and Saturday-----S1.86

Children’s Wegh DretMt 
Made of English Galletea 
and Zephyr Gingham. These 
are the best grades and are 
worth to 12.50. Friday and 
Saturday.......................SSo

10 only odd Suits, plain tai
lored and lined with Beld- 
ing’s Satin, worth 130.00; to
clear at.....................S7.60

, 100 BLOUSES 
Made of Fine Percale; come 
in Middy style, low neck; 
good value at |^0, for SSo

Hemnant
Sale

Thousands of Remnants of. 
Staples, Dressgoods, Laces, 
Ribbons, Embroideries, Cre
tonnes, Curtains, Miisiins, 
Wash Goods, Etc. at about

ONE-HALF 
Regular Price

Ohildren’g Straw Hate
We are clearing out all onr 
Hats worth 11-00 to #1.50w 
for........................... ..
Odd Lines Ladle* Neokwav
About 100 In lot, made up of 
Dutch Collars, Stocks, Bow 
Ties and Ends of Frilling; 
worth 35o and 50c; for IDp

SILK BLOUSES.
Good quality Messaline Silk, 
in Copen, Tan, Brown anJ 
Navy; also a few nets. Oiip 
regular ?5.75 Blouses for

25 dozen odd lines Hose, all 
sizes; regular 25c and 35o.
for ..................... ISO a pair

Stock of

Armstrong & Chiswell
BOYCE—MOVNCB.

A wedding of bbreti to Nunulmo- 
Itea took pUca b Vancouver Wednes
day evening, the prbclpato bebg Mr. 
WUllam Boyee, son of Mr. and Mra 
Tnlly Boyoe. of thU dty, and HMiss 
Cbartotte Monnee of Vancouver. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Clyde

bride bebg attended by Miss KsUe 
Boyce, sister of tbs groom. After 
an extended honey moon trip Mr. 
and Ml*. Boyce wUl take up their re
sidence b Vanconver.

SHERIFF SALE.

to the Oooty Com of NaMlmo,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Haltowrtoa Bum Meet Market.
Havbg opened up a general buteh- 

erbg bnabees on Hallbnrion street 
(next to Methodist church), wo re- 
speetfnlly solicit e share of your pat
ronage. Onr motto U a square deaL 
SCa. A. J. BAf|HAM, Mgr.

DR. IHRTIN
EYESIQMT
SFEOIAUST

'Over 6 and 1* Cent Store

1 Keystone Wbe Company, 
Limited, Plabtlffs; and Conrad Rel- 
fel and Wm. Hardy, defendanta 

Under and by virtue of the War
rant of Execution to me directed a- 
galnst the goods aad chattels of the 
above named defendants I will x>lfer 
for sale and will sell on Saturday, 
July 81, at the hour of 10.30 b the 
forenoon, ttae folbwlng:

All the right, title and Interest, of 
the above defendants b the business 
known as the Provbcial Hotel. Vic
toria Crescent, Naasimo, B.C., con 
sisting of wines, liquors and cigara 
cash register aad safe, refrigerator, 
glasses, card'tobies and chairs, etc., 
etc. Included b thU will be sold the

- CHARLES 7. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff b and tor the Connty ot

Advertise b the Nanaimo Free Frees.

What About that
Metal Roof
before the wet weather sets Is. 
Estimates given on PlnmUsg. 
Heating and Rooflag. AU werk 
will receive prompt aad carefsl 
aCte£Uoa and guaranteed te

J.H.BAILBY
•3 Bastion 8t. (Jenklas Kk.)
Phone 3*6. Hoqpe tM.

Boyal Dye Works
161 Baatlop BtrwL Pbose lli

Odd Lines to be 

desired Out
. , . ^

b ■■

is^::
I’(1/

Th« last week of July will b* 
d**ot«d to th* olaoping out of 
Small Odd Loto of Summer 
Wearing Apparel, RemnanU of 
WaatiOoede, Silks, Velvets, 
Uninge, Ribbons, Imbroldtries 
Eto.,Eto.

All lines to bo cleared will be 
on display Ubies. You aro in- 
vltad to oome and rummage 
through to your heart's oon- 
tenu Price* lower than over 
for this Final Oleaamoe.

I PAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


